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• The big difference between ; 
t a little rascal and a Jurenile ;
• delinquent is whether he is I 
■ your kid or somebody else’s, • Burkburnett News

COVERS BURKBURNETT AR E A  LIKE A  SANDSTORM
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BUNGE CORPOtATMM BUYS 
HARUN HULS ELEVATORS

Bunge Corporation is pleased 
to announce they have purchased 
the Harlin Mills Elevators which 
they have had under lease the 
past year. Elevator locations are 
Burkbiirnett. Texas, Randlett, 
Oklahoma anl Devol, Oklahoma.

The purcrase by Bunge was 
from the Harlin Mills Estate.

These elevators will be oper
ated along with the other Bun
ge properties in this area under 
the supervision of Area Super
visor, Jim Holder, of Altus, Ok
lahoma, and under the manage
ment of Jim Balthrop who is

Texas-Oklahorrta Manager for 
Bunge with -offices at Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Bunge feels that in making 
this acquisition they can give 
permanace to the grain opera
tions in this territory to which 
the producers are entitled.

Bunge is one of the larger 
grain compank-s operating in 
this area and have, in addition to 
numerous production area ele
vators, a terminal at Fort Worth 
and export elevators at Galves
ton, Texas and Destrehan. La.

FRIENDS OF LIBRARY SET 
‘BOOK FAIR’ ON APRIL 24-26

IS  HOSOR—Shepp&rd AFB— Mrs. Pat White, wife of 
the late astronaut, Lt. Col. Edward H. White II, who 
wtas killed in a 1967 Apollo spacecraft accident at 
Cape Kennedy, Fla., remove.s the covering of the 
“ White Hall” inscription to officially name Sheppard’s 
first of two l,C )0-man dormitories in honor of the late 
colonel. The rainy dedication took place Saturday, 
April 12, before more than 1,100 Sheppardites and in
vited quests. (Official U.S. Air Force Photo)

Dedicatioii Of Dormitories Held 
At Sheppard Air Base Recently
SHEPPARD AFB, Tex. — 

“ White Hall" became the offi
cial name for the first of two 
1,000-man dormitories at Shep
pard Air Force Base, during de
dication oeremonies ^conducted 
Saturday, April 12.

The two-and-a-quarter-million 
dollar complex was named in 
honor of the late Lt. Col. Ed
ward H. White II, who was kill
ed in an Apollo sparecraft acci
dent at Cape Kennedy, Fla., Jan. 
27, 1967.

Maj Gen. John M. McNabb, 
commander of Sheppard Techni
cal Training Center, made the 
dedication before more than 
1,100 Sheppardites and invited 
guests.

Members of the White family 
present for the dedication were 
Mrs. Edward White II and her 
two children, Edward III and 
Bonnie; Capt. James White, 
brother of the first space-walk
er; and the late astronaut’s par
ents, Maj. Gen. (Ret.) and Mrs. 
Edward White. General White 
was commander of Sheppard 
from September 1954 to July 
1957.

Other distinguished guests 
present were the Honorable 
Graham Purcell, Texas U.S. rep
resentative and Dr. Robert R. 
Gilruth, director of the Manned 
Spacecraft Center in Houston.

During the ceremony General 
McNabb gave a dedication ad
dress; Chaplain (Lt. Col.) Voigt 
M. Sink, executive chaplain, the 
invocation; and Col. John S. 
Sparks Jr., Commandant of 
Troops, the welcoming remarks.

In his dedication address, the 
general remarked in part, “ . . . 
When he (Colonel White) be
came a member of the United 
States' Astronaut Team, he was 
faced with many new and un
usual challenges. He tackled 
these challenges with enthusiasm

Flower Show Set
The annual Flower Show of 

the Bluebonnet Garden Club 
will be held Tuesday, April 22, 
2:30-6:00 p.m. in the Texas Elec
tric Reddy Room. Mrs. Lillie 
Neal is flower show chairman. 
The public is cordially invited 
to attend.

and determination.
"In June 1965, he was the 

pilot for the Gemini Titan 4 
Space mission. It was on this 
flight that he became the first 
man and American to walk in 
space. He remained in space for 
21 minutes and for this achieve
ment was awarded the General 
Thomas D. White Trophy . . . 
On Jan. 27, 1%7 astronaut White 
paid the supreme sacrifice in 
furthering man's exploration of 
the universe. He died for his 
country — and became one of 
America’s sons who will not be 
forgotten . . .

i “The sipirt and human quali
ties under which Colonel White 
lived will continue on as our 
young airmen undergo training 
at Sheppard. Airmen passing 
through the doors of this mod
ern dormitory, I am sure, will 
be inspired by what Colonel 
White accomplished during his 
military career."

Following the general’s ad
dress, Mrs. White unveiled three 
memorials to her husband — an 
inscription of “ White Hall” on 
the building entrance, a plaque 
and a portrait of the late astro
naut in the lobby of the dormi
tory. A tour of the hall was 
then conducted.

The initial idea suggesting the 
new dormitory be named White 
Hall originated with Frances M. 
Hutchison ,a civilian employee 
with the Accounting and Finan
ce Services Division at Shep
pard.

White Hall is presently man
ned by the 3775th and 3776th 
Student Squadrons. In addition 
to housing a complete orderly 
room complex and training of
fice, the new dormitory contains 
the Commandant of 'Troops of
fice. Each floor is afforded its 
own television lounge and game 
room. I

More features of the hall in
clude a modern mail room fa
cility which separates the two 
wings. There are 167 Ihic-e-man 
rooms, along with storage facili
ties and a complete launderette.

The three-story brick struc
ture covers more than 127,000 
square feet of space and took 
more than a year to complete. 
Construction of the dormitory 
began in May 1967 and was 
available for occupancy in Oc
tober 1968.

.^ttention Book Buffs! Friends 
of the Burkburnett Library are 
ready for you with 50 shelves 
of used books in their annual! 
Book Fair. April 24-26, at 224 
Ea.st Third Street, Burkburnett. j 

L.ke its predecessors, this! 
year's sale will fatten the book 
and project fund of the Friends,] 
which provides those extra ser-' 
vices for Library patrons not i 
available through regular fund-1 

I ing channels. |
Visitors to the Book Fair will 

find encyclopedias, juvenile fic-l 
tion, mysteries; almost any sub
ject is covered and the selection' 
will be changing constantly asj 
additional volumes are donated. i 

Annual membership drive of| 
the Friends will coincide with | 
the Book Fair, where a special 
table will be staffed by member-1 
ship committee members, head
ed by Mrs. James Pearson 

What returns do Friends get 
on their investment of $1 a year 
in membership fees? Mainly the 
satisfaction which comes from 
having a part in the many pro
jects sponsored by the Friends, 
Mrs. I^arson thinks.

One of the widely used bene
fits to Burkburnett Library pa-

Residents Visit 
Hodges ̂ rdens

Mrs. Bill Boardman and Jac
queline, 216 Beech, Burkburnett, 
Texas, and Mrs. J. J. O Hallo- 
ran, 1034 E. 37th Street, Tulsa, 
Okla., visited Hodges (hardens, 
Louisiana’s fabulous “Garden in 
the Forest,”  in Western Louisi
ana midway between Shreveport 
and Lake Charles April 5, 1969.

Featuring a year round unin
terrupted succession of bloom. 
Hodges Gardens is a collection 
of formal gardens, natural scenic 
areas, picnic grounds, wildlife 
refuge, bird sanctuary, gift shop, 
and outdoor theater, all sur
rounding a 225-acre lake. En
compassing 4,700 acres, the for
est gardens stem from a vast 
reforestation program and forest 
genetics research in the early 
1940’s, and is owned and operat
ed by the non-profit A. J. and 
Nona Trigg Hodges Foundotion.

trons has been the copying ma
chine which was donated to the 
library through the Friends.

-\nother gift made by the Fr, 
ends is a glass display case to 
house exhibits related to refer
ence books in the Library.

One of the popular collections 
shown was of rucks and miner
als. The case presently holds 
samples of the art of glass-mak
ing, much of it of antique value.

The Friends also provided 
the revolving unit for the “ stop 
and swap” collection of paper
backs which patrons are free to 
exchange as often as they wish.

Individual Friends have given 
hours of volunteer service to pa
trons, exchai^ing books for 
shut-ins, relieving the library 
staff for conferences and giving 
talks to groups on the facilities 
offered by the library.

The Friends have also spon
sored parties each year for the 
large number of children enroll
ed during the summer months 
in the Texas State library read
ing course.

The Burkburnett Explorer 
Scout Troop, Neil Kreidler, scou
tmaster, were Friends in deed, 
for they assisted in moving and 
arranging books at the Fair 
building.

Many Burkburnett clubs join 
the Friends as a group, the first 
two to become 100 per cent 
members for 1970 being the Cur
rent Literature Club and the 
Junior University Study Club.

The Friends will be led in 
1969-70 by Cliff Wampler, presi
dent; Gene Allen, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Raymond Schroeder, 
secretary; Jim Frye, treasurer; 
Mrs. Gary Bean, publicity; Mrs. 
Edgar Fulcher, finance; and 
Mrs. Pearson, membership.

AWARDS ARE 
PRESENTED BY 
BURK JAYCEES

I
 Burkburnett Junior Chamber 
of Commerce (Ja^rees) mem
bers installed new officers and 
presented club awards Saturday 

' night.
] Burkburnett Chief of Police 
j Buck Abbott received a Chap- 
I ter Distinguished Service Award. 

A 15-year member of the Burk
burnett police force. Abbott was 

I cited for youth activity projects 
and cooperation in Jaycee drug 

, abuse programs.
Lawrence Payne was named 

, Outstanding Jaycee of the Year 
and Kenneth Alexander was 

I named Key Man for the second 
year. Outgoing president Wa
yne Sykes made the presenta
tions.

Sykes received an award a.t 
Outstanding Jaycee President of 
the Year in .\rea II1.\ from Jim 
Hood. Wichita Falls, Texa: Jay- 
eec director. Hood also p nt 
ed the group with the .\rea 11I.\ 
award for outstanding chapter 

 ̂ for 1968 69.
I Principal speaker for the ban 

quet wa.-i Eddie Dyer of Garland.
! vice president of .\rea IV Texas 
! Jaycees- Dyer, who is a candi- 
I date for president of the Texas | 
I organization urged a return to 
I the basic teachings of religion 

and patriotism.
] New officers, installed by 

Hood, include Alexander, presi
dent; John Wolf, first vice presi
dent; Bob Sims, second vice 
president and Tommy Olds, se
cretary-treasurer.

Directors installed were Gene 
Cendroski, Wayne Smith and 
Payne. Bill Mize is inter-club 
director.

Other chapters represented at 
the meeting included Gaines
ville, Vernon, Wichita Falls. 
Muenster, Denton. Hurst.

Recognized for their activities 
with the group were Clyde Con
way, Wade Hampton, Darrell 
Nii^ols, Aderan Dunn. Lynn 
Postlewait, Sandy Mitchell and 
Eiddie Reed.

Gene Allen was master of 
ceremonies. Rev. Don Young
blood gave the invocation and 
Eugene Evans led the Jaycees 
Creed.

------------ O------------

The American Legion Auxiliary held their reg’ular 
meeting Monday night with 32 members pre.sent and 
speidal guest, Mrs. Donna Colburn of Channel 6 TV, 
Wichita Falls. She wa.4 introduced by Child Welfare 
( ’hairman June Brown. Mr?». Colburn gave a very in
spiring talk on Child Welfare. April is Child Welfare 
Mon h for the Auxiliary. After the meeting all en
joyed a salad supper. Shown in the photo are: seated. 
Chaplain Janie Bartley, centr Donna Colburn, stand
ing is June Brown, Child Welfare Chairman.

CHURCH OF CHRIST REVIVAL 
TO START HERE MONDAY

-O -

NOTICE

Senior Citizens 
To Mark Birthday

The Senior Citizens’ Club of 
Burkburnett will observe * their 
first birthday at their next reg
ular meeting on April 24th in 
the Town Hall. All members hav
ing a birthday in April will also 
be honored at this time. At 
the last regular meeting Tom
my Thornton entertained the 
club with several piano solos. 
Miss Tony Savage presented two 
of her pupils, Leann Thomas 
in some roller skating routines. 
Since the month of May is nam
ed St'nior Citizens’ month, thr
oughout the entire nation, a 
special program is planned 
which will be of interest to all. 
Senior Citizens of the Burkbur
nett area are cordially invited 
to join the group at their regu
lar meeting on Thursday, May 
8th.

A meeting of the Little Lea
gue Baseball boys will be held 
Thursday afternoon at 5r96- p.m, 
in Midget Park. Contracts will 
be signed and plans made for 
the summer season. All boys, 
their parants and the coaches 
are urged to be in attendance. 
The fee for the summer pro
gram is $3.00.

David R. King 
Earns Promotion

QUI NHON, VIETNAM (.\H- 
TNC) — David R. King, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. King, 
466 W. College St.. Burkburnett 
was promoted to Army special
ist five March 7, while assigned 
to the 512th Transportation Com
pany near Qui Nhon, Vietnam.

Spec. Kng is an auto mechan
ic in the Company. He entered 
the Army in August 1966, com
pleted basic training at Ft. Polk, 
La. ad was last stationed in Ger
many.

------------ o------------
USE CLASSIFIED ADS 

. . . THEY GET RESULTS

TWO MENDERS 
BIG PASTURE

OF FFA AT 
EARN HONORS

Mack Lyon, evangalist of 
Oklahoma, will be the speaker 
nightly in a Gospel meeting of 
the Church of Christ in Burk-, 
burnett, starting Monday .4pril 
21st.

Mr. Lyon is well known 
throughout Oklahoma, Texas and 
Arizona, where he has served 
the Churches of Christ. In ad
dition to his local work, he 
presKihes six meetings annually 
and appears on other special oc-i 
casions, lectureships, etc.

He has preached on a regular-' 
ly scheduled television program' 
each Sunday night over Station 
KTEN, Ada. Okla, for more than 
2 4  years, also preached on ra 
dio from more than ten years; 
in Southern Oklahoma. His 
preaching career began Novem-: 
ber 1938 in Coalgate, Okla.

Mr. Lyon has just returned' 
from a 2 4  years mission tour in 
Perth Western Australia where' 
he began a new congregation on 
January 1, 1967, completed the 
building and returned in Jan- 
uar>- of this year.

He has just completed aj 
preaching tour of Southeast 
Asia, preaching in Singapore, Co
lombo, Ceylon, New Delhi, In
dia and Karachi, Pakistan.

While in Perth, he also preach-' 
ed regularly on the television 
program, ' New Testament Christ
ianity” on one of Perth’s largest • 
commerical television stations. 
He IS the author of 'Continuing, 
Instant In Prayer," published j 
by the Quality Printing Co., .^b-j 
ilcne, Texas in 1966.

Mr. Lyon was born in Okla 
homa a-n-d attended Freed- 
Hardeman College, Henderson, 
Tenn., and was graduated from 
Oklahoma University. He is mar
ried to the former Golda Eaton, 
of Wynewood, Okla. They have 
two children, a daughter, J o , 
Ann, student in Oklahoma Chris-j 
tian College; a son. Chris, who;

Farm Bureau To
i

Hold Seminar ^

will enu-r Oklahoma Christian 
College m September.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to come each night to hear Bdr. 
Lyon preach the (Jo.spel.

LONE STAR 
GAS SEES 
’69 BOOST

Two members of the Big Pas
ture Future Farmers o f America 
chapter have been nominated 
to receive the coveted State Far
mer Degree at the annual state 
FFA convention April 24 in 
Stillwater, Okla.

They are John Wood and Paul 
Baber who will be among 338 
Oklahoma FFA boys who have 
met the qualifications for the 
degree this year.

The Stale Farmer Degree is j 
the highest awarded by the 
State FFA Association to its! 
members who have done out , 
standing work in vocational ag-1 
riculture- This degree is award-, 
ed to candidates only after ex
acting requirements are met by j 
the farmers. Each boy mustj 
have earned or productively in-*

vested a sizeable sum of money 
in his farming program, main
tained a high scholastic standing; 
and must, in general, be a top- 
notch farmer.

All of the 1969 State Farmers 
will be guests at the I5th an
nual Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company honor dinner, 
Thursday night, April 24. This 
banquet has become an annual 
fete for Oklahoma’s outstanding 
Future Farmers who receive the 
State Farmer degree.

Other highlights of the con
vention, to be held on the Ok
lahoma State University Camp
us, will be the appearance of 
Lowell Catlett, National FFA 
Vice President from Texas, and 

Joe Spencer," Olney, Star Farm
er of America.

The Wichita County Farm Bu
reau’s annual citizenship semi
nar elimination contest is sche
duled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 
April 24, in the A.S.C. building 
in Iowa Park .according to Nor
man Roberts, chairman of the 
Citizenship Committee. Assist 
ing Roberts on the committee is 
Robert Wilcox, Ed Poster, Jr., 
and L. B. Slaughter.

Three high school students 
will be selected on their talks 
to travel to Baylor University 
on July 29, for the Texas Farm 
Bureau Citizenship Seminar.

They will be talking on 
‘*What Americanism Means To 
Me.”  The three top winners in 
the county will receive expense- 
paid trips to Waco.

Three students attending last 
year, John L  Maples, Joe Pear
son, and Carol Rentschkr, will 
speak preceding the contest.

DALL.4S — L. T. Potter, 
chairman of the Lone Star Gas 
Companies, projected a “ modest 
increase” in net mcome for 1969 
at the annual shareholders meet
ing Tuesday.

Potter cited a two-plvase pro
jected increase despite the prob
able extension of the surcharge 
on federal income taxes and 
"average" heating weather thr
ough the first quarter of 1969.'

“Our first concern i.« strenth- 
ening our existing business by 
profitably increasing revenues 
and by containing expenses," 
Potter said.

Porter said the second main 
thrust is concerned w’ lth adding 
to the pattern of Lone Star’s ex
isting business

The possibility of increasing 
revenues is strengthened by 
Lone Star’s proposed application 
to the Texas Railroad Commis
sion for an increase in the intra
company gate charges for gas 
delivered.

Following positive disposition 
of the application by the Rail
road Commission. Potter said 
the company will make applica
tion to individual cities and 
towns for appropriate changes 
in consumer rates.

He also said. "We will nego
tiate with individual industrial 
customers to establish appropri
ate changes in the industrial 
rates.”

Future plans call for studies' 
to form a judgment about con
tacting regulatory authority m. 
Oklahoma in regard to rates, ac
cording to the merits of the sit
uation.

Potter outlined ^other positive 
factors which may bboft 'reve
nues, including a 4>atter'n of iir 
creased prices for crude oil and 
a movement tow^ard higher pric
es in the chemical fertilizer busi
ness.

“We have increased price .sch
edules for most products of our 
chemical fertilizer manufacturing 
and marketing subsidiary, Ni- 

j pak, Inc.,”  Potter added. “We 
expect they will hold at some 

j 1p \*p I  of increase' above 1968 
averages."

Potter listed increased federal 
income taxes, higher interest 

j rates on borrowed funds and in
vestment tax credit decreases 

! due to the pattern of construe 
I tion as factors attributing to ds- 

creased earnings for 1968. Im
proved corporate effectiveness 
was credited with minimizing 
the decrease.
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LOCAL INITIATIVE ESSENTIAL
A.« the cost of government mounts to bewildering 

heights ;ind the burden o f taxation grows proportionately,! 
more and more of us are beginning to realize that astro- j 
nomical governmental appropriation.^ and the spending of, 
tax dollars are no sure-cure for alleged social and economic j 
ills any more than are mountains of new laws. We are j 
learning there art* some things money alone can’t buy. 
.Ann n<r the.se are clean air, water and land. We are finding 
that a whole.some environment is the product of tireles.s 
research, cooperation l)etween many governmental and prL 
vate groups and most important of all, a lot of local initi
ative.

An official of a leading oil company that ha.s been a 
leader for years in pollution abatement programs was 
speaking from experience when he .said: “ . . . w-e feel 
regulations and controLs should be applied at that govern- 
ment.'il level closest geographically to a given problem . . .1 
the problem will never be brought under control by a huge 
appropriations of money alone . . .  In a country where! 
more than 70 per cent of the people live on le.ss than 10 < 
perccot of the land area, contamination will continue to be ‘ 
a co.stly and complex problem with no ea.sy solution. But  ̂
through research and the cooperation of indiriduals, in- j 
stitutiiins, governments, indu.stries and businesses, pollu- j 
lion of vrtir natural re.sources can and will be controlled.” ;

Cl<*adual re<^gnition of the truth o f views such as ' 
those held by this oil company official is the solid founda-, 
tion < n which all enrironmental improvement programs 
must eventually re.st. j

GRASSROOTS onmoR
lA»yalttm. Calif., Booster: “ Welfare costs to taxpayers 

imtuM lie drastically reduced, .some quarters claim, if names 
of those who receive public charity were made public. The 
tho'igi t behind that is that some would be a.shamed to 
have it I nown they were feeding at the public trough at the 
expense of their neighbors."

Sterling. III., Gazette: “ Our democratic system does 
indet I s<>ek to .safeguard and dignify the individual, but 
its pr itectiens are in no way intended to provide a shield 
for l>ehaviour which transgresses the law and tramples the ! 
rights .-rf others.”

llntutd Brook, \ J ., Chronicle: “ We are so imprc.s.sed 
with ,'Tovernmental budgets that we intend to conduct our 
own finances in a simila- manner. First, we’ll figure out 
hov much mo:.ev we need for the year, then ask the boss 
f'^r tliat amount. Why didn’t we think of this before?”

Pden, \ .( ., News; ‘•There’s only one thing left that 
will 1 've V'lu more f >r your money than it did 10 years 

tiie j»enn le at the corner drugsto-e.”

LOIS’
A-1 CLEANERS

Formerly Postelwait Cleaners

Lois has several years experience in 
cleaning and pressing. Her help is 
also experienced.

Ckit Acquainted Special 
4 Shirts For.................*1.00

If Brought fn With One Suit

Free Pickup And Delivery
tXHS THOMPSON, Owner and Operator

no  E. 3rd Phone 569.8147

Crossword Puzzle
i l ’X l:

tiw id ito i
by Mary Royneld* O

CUOTM C«ok QolcUy
The Chinee*, from the dewn 

of ctviliMtton. have known th^ 
the reel fun with food ie in 
the eeting, not in houre spent 
et cooking. The Oriental cook 
spends her time crsstivelv con
ceiving delicate deHfhts for the 
family, and then quick-cooking 
all of her foods.

Oriental cooking is so appro
priate to our fast, modem life 
that more than 60% of Ameri
can families now eat Chinese 
foM. The creative American 
cook carefully selects canned 
Oriental ingredienta for the 
Chinese dishes she plans to 
prepare, then adds her own 
p«>rsonai touche* with pretty 
garnishes and tasty sideaishes.

* CROSS 
1. Containers 
S. Tibetan 

monk 
9. Bovine 

12. Aid 
12. Spoken
14. Hail!
15. M arco - 
18. Sifted
IB. Permit .
20. Mixes ^
21. Agreements 
2S. Tree
28. Tighten 
30. Golf mound
32. Eggs
33. Carrier
34. Hearing 

organ
35. Wager 
38. Natives

of Spain 
38. —Grande
40. Show scorn
41. Corpulent 
43. Not fresh 
47. River ducks

51. Image
52. Candlenut 

tree
53. Three

54. Fitted with 
shoes

55. —Aviv
56. Germ of life 
67. Numbers

Answer to Puttl*

a o'H s|
_______

IW a lN ls W o ?
yT il*

Families with children may 
want to add extra fun to a 
Chinese meal at home by pro
viding chopsticks for all to try.
Dishes in Divider-Pakt

The divider-pak can. a con
cept developed by Chun King 
Fooda, keep* Chinese vege
tables crup in one can and a 
subtly spiced meat, seafood or 
poultry sauce separate in 
another can. Both are simply 
combined and bested at serv
ing time. Five basic recipes— 
Chicken Chow Mein, Shrimp 
Chow Mein. Mushroom Chow 
Nlein and Beef Chop Suey— 
are available in small and 
family-size divider-paks. Use 
these as a btuis for a Chinese 
meal, or mix and match them 
'vith American dishes.

s > [ 1 I  V
Oja' E Bo 1 o 'a
H 5 y ■ U T e V
5 3 a a d Q B j a a a i

DOWN
1. Dad
2. Greek coin
3. Relate
4. Bends
5. —Angeles
6. Curve
7. Injure
8. Beverages
9. Food 

storage box
10. Aloft
11. Marries
17. Creek letter

19. Power units: 
elec.

22. Cuts short
23. Giant
24. Picture
26. Male swan
27. Extra work 

period
28. Of a country
29. Attempts 
31. Bitter vetch 
37. Painter

i 39. Not in 
'41. Tiff 
42. Makes lace
44. Pain
45. Diving bird
46. Finishes
48. Anger
49. Falsehood
30. Crass 

square

Read Aid Use 
CLASSIHED ADS
. .  They Get Results

FOR A
SPRING-FRESH 
KITCHEN 
YEAR 
AROUND

1

COOK
FLAMELESS ELECTRIC
When you cook electrically, you cook with heat 
as clean as electric light. Pots and pans, kitchen 
walls, curtains and woodwork stay bright and 
new-looking with a minimum of cleaning and 
care. See your electric range dealer soon. Cook 
b e tte r . , .  live b e tte r . . .  electrically!

r/iji/

See In The 
Burk Star . .

YES lA 'I.  YOU CAN SEE .
AND YOU CAN REFER BACK 

TO A NEWSPAPER AD 
TO CHECK A SALE WHENEVER

YOU C H O O S E . . .
WITH SOME MEDIA

ADVERTISEMENTS 

HAVE THEIR 

ALLOTED

HOMENY
AND ARE

C O K E

REAR YIAY A l AOAI. lA V .  m  OYIU YHBIE • • •

Burkburnett Star &  News
YMERE ANERYBMO PAYS BOYH READER ARR ARYERYRER

******* *‘******‘̂ ~̂ “-~nnnfiiTruiAAnjuuu
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-Queen of the RoatT Helen Hall

‘Queen Of Road’ Visits Burk
Helen Hall. Queen of the] 

Road' was a recent visitor to 
Burkbumett, havinc stayed in 
the home of Mrs Stanley Boh- 
enek Mrs. Hall stated that she 
has walked over 16,000 miles, 
twice crossing the United States.

Her first walk was from Phila
delphia, Pa, to Washington, 
D.C., in May of 1965 to protest 
to President Lyndon Johnson, 
who refu.^ed to see her. Her 
protest involved a demand from i 
the welfare agency that she rc-| 
fund payments she had receiv
ed from It after collecting a 
large sum of money from a firm 
foUowng a fall on the ice in 
front of their building and< 
breaking an arm.

She was a practical nurse

at the time and payntents from 
welfare were not enough to buy 
coal for heat. She has no family 
and her income is 644.70 per 
month from Social Security.

She has arouiul 400 badges and 
patches from various police and 
sheriff departments throughout 
the U.S., plus several hundred 
Keys to the city .and various mo- 
mentoes bestowed upon her.

She receives lodging and food 
gratis in the stopover towns in 
exchange for a story for news 
media. Claiming to be "national
ly and internationally known,” 
Mrs. Hall said she is having a 
book written about her excur 
sions and it will be titled. "The 
Highway is My Home.”

Quite a girl, that Helen Hall'

| »» il

i»'SttSR 55555?aS5S3S
By Marjorie Marsh ̂ a

I was OD a family visit to 
Enriand a few weeks ago and 
t(M)k some time off to play 
"visiting &relady” at the an
nual Carwx exhibition That's 
the English version of our 
semi-annual home furnishings 
market in Chicago where all 
the carpet companies show 
their new wares to retailers

My, was I surprised! I think 
we Americans tend to laugh a 
little and look down our noses 
at English carpets. Many of 
them, with their dark colors 
and patterns, seem downright 
old-fashioned and dowdy to us. 
The kind of thing my grand
mother had in her parlor!

But I’m happy to report that 
our English cousins are right 
in step. Although most com- 
l>anieo don't bring out as many 
colors in each line as American 
companies do, the shades are 
soft and clear. One new broad- 
lootn that looks like England’s 
very first shag is aimed at the 
"country manor" market and 
all the colors are mutad . . . 
mulled wine, willow, mush
room . . . like the painted 
woods of French provincial 
furniture. I spoke to oite manu
facturer who only makes tufted 
wool carpets anid he told me 
that his beat selling color in 
•very Uite was whits.
Wsaimark Carpet the Tear
The facts about whits being 

<uch a best seller was confirm
ed by the wool people in Eng
land. They give a Woolmark 
Carpet of the Year award an
nually and the winner is chos
en by 500 English retailers. 
Yup, last year's prize went to 
a white carpet and the sales 
have tripled since the winner 
was announced' I gui'ss Eng
lish housewives don’t have 
tniuble keeping their wool car- 
|)ets white.

PUCCY ?  • ' ;  »iigsicss MOST levCasir I abbic

you  MUST! IV<>OW^
WHAT ‘5  © O O O  FOR^

BUT,

by Horx# Rimo
PR A C TIC IN G  H s o t d d

THE FIZZLE FAMILY •fH r usM

Cafeteria Menu ;10 Accidents Are
Reported On Area 
Rural Highways

Burkbumett Public Schools

TUESDAY

Cub Scout Blue And Gold Banquet 
Is Held Here In Hardin Cafeteria

Post Office Seeks 
Bids On Vehicle

Cub Park 155 held their An
nual Blue and Gold Banquet re
cently, in the cafeteria of Hard
in Grade School. More than 150 
parents and Cubs attended.

Cubmastc-r, Larry DiMarzio 
opened the festivities by announ
cing the Flag Ceremony which 
was given by the Webelos Den 
1. This was followed by the 
prayer gven by Roy Mahaffey, 
former Webelos leader. Larry 
then introduced committee chair
man, Bill Boardman, who in 
turn introduced the invited 
guests. They were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McMahon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dclmar Ebert. Mr. and Mrs. Lar
son Reeves, Mr- and Mrs Russ.'ll 
Duvall, Scoutmaster, Arthur 
Markowitz from Troop 154 in 
Burkbumett, and five Boy Scout 
representatives.

A catered dinner by Under
woods followed. Menu included, 
fried chicken .red beans, cole 
slaw, potato ,-alad, gravy, coffee, 
iced tea, brown and white bread 
and cherry and apple cobbler 
for dessert. The food was delici
ous and the service was great. 
Pack 155 would like to thank 
Underwoods for such a fine din
ner. We all really enjoyed it.

After dinner there was a cere
mony for a new Bobcat, Matt 
Milam, who will be in Den 1. 
Mrs. Lee Milam is his mother 
and E>en Mother. Helping her 
are: Mrs. Pat Smith and Mrs. 
Key Ellis. In fact the Milam 
family is very much involved in 
the Scouting Program- Another 
brother, Mike Milam, was wel
comed into ’Webelos Den 1 by 
Webelos Leader, Everett Glazier 
and his assistant, Mr. Ray Ellis. 
Also going into the Webelos 
was Wayne Chambers from Den 
3. To top this another brother, 
the oldest, graduated from Web
elos into Boy Scouts. On hand 
to greet Mark Milam were the 
Scoutmaster of Troop 154, Ar
thur Markowitz and his scout 
representatives. Troop 154 is 
sponsored by the American Le
gion of Burkbumett. Congratu
lations to Wayne Chambers and 
to all the Milam boys for a job 
well done, and good luck along 
the rest of the scouting trail.

Den Mothers were presented 
corsages of yellow carnations by. 
the PAck. Those receiving ttHm 
were: Jdrs. Lee Milam, Mrs. Pat 
Smitlv.Mra. Key Ellis, Mrs. De- 
lores Valenti, Fra- Neney Boerd- 
man, Mrs. Mary Dixon, Mrs. Gl- 
axier, Mrs. B ^bsrs Hsmilton 
and Mrs. Yvonne M ^in ley . This 
is the Pack's way of saying 
THAJIKS” to such fine Den 
Mothers. We really do appreci
ate all your hard work, mothers. 
Two other hard workers who de
serve a vote of thimks are; We
belos Leader, Mr. Everett Glaz 
ier, and his assistant, Mr. Ray 
Ellis. These men have more

than IS boys in Webelos and, 
are doing a very fine job.

Entertainment for the evening 
was provided by the Order of 
the Arrow, Lodge 35, of Wichita 
Falls. These Indian Dancers al
ways do a fine job and we wish 
to thank you boys- We all enjoy- 
ed your dancing.

The banquet was brought to a 
close with everyone singing 
"God Bless America.”

The pack would like to thank 
anyone and everyone who help
ed make our banquet such a 
success. Wc are already looking 
forward to our next Blue and 
Gold Banquet.

Postmaster W. T. Zimmerman 
is requesting bids fur furnishing 
the local Post Office with one 
two door, new station wagon 
type vehicle.

This unit will be used approxi
mately four hours per day on an 
'as iMeded’ basis during the 
hours of 5:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m., 
within the city delivery limitk 
of the Burkbumett Pott Office, 
delivering parcels and special 
delivery letters. The milage used 
will be approximately thirty 
miles per day.

The successful bidder will fur
nish gas, oil and all expenses 
on such vehicle- Bid forms are 
now available at The Burkbur- 
nett Post Office and bids will 
be opened at 9:00 a.m. April 
30, 1969 in the Postmasters of
fice.

Hamburger and Spaghetti 
Green Beans 
Carrot and Raisin Salad 
Bread, Butter, Milk 
Cookies and Fruit

WED.NESDAY

Fried Chicken 
Honey Cup
New Potatoes in Gravy 
Buttered Pets 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk 
Ice Cream Bar

THURSDAY
Hamburgers 
French Fries
Sliced Onion, Mustard and 
Pickle, Sliced Tomato and 
Lettuce
Bun, Cheese Wedge, Milk 
Peach Crisp

nU D AT
Meat Loaf
White Beans
Glazed Carrots
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk
Jello With 'Whip Topping.

The Texas Highway Patrol 
investigated ten accidents on 
rural highways in Wichita Coun
ty during the month of March, 
according to S«‘rgeant D. S. Law- 
son. Highway Patrol Supervisor, 
of this area.

These crashes resulted in four 
persons injured, and an estimat 
ed property damage of $8,070.

The rural traffic accident 
summary for this county during 
the first three months of 1969 
shows a total of 41 accidents re ' 
suiting in one person killed, 24 I 
persons injured, and an estimat i 
ed property damage of $35,370 '

The final entry in the 1968 
Texas traffic records has been 
entered and closed. An all-time 
record of 3. 481 persons killed. 
$16,972 persons injured, and an 
estimated property loss of $836,- 
802.000 was sustained-

Om  Clatsifiad Ada 
. They Gat Rasulta

INFORMATIOH 
NEEDED. . .

Information is needed on a MR. 
JAMES K. W ALDEN, a resident of 
Burkburnettt who was killed in an auto 
accident here in March, 1929.

He was married and had a brother- 
in-law, K. P. Wier, but it is not known 
whether he had any other family or 
children.

If anyone in Burkbumett hsis any 
information concerning Mr. Walden or 
Mr. Wier, they are urged to contact 
MRS. OLLIE CRAIN, Box 1464, 
BLACKW ELL, TEXAS, immediately.

\bucankeep 
>our home cool 
lif you act NOW.

For Information Call:

P L U MB I N G
by Lynn Postelwait
405: 599-2251, Randlett

The reliable name in air conditioning

day<^night

•- i iS - . -ir:

: ■ !

UMiMTfeMOflarl
Famous Craig Caaaatts 
AM/FMRadlo-TSM t 
Raoordtr. YOUR3 R you 
Install a Day S Night 
alreonditioningsystam. ^

Mack Lyon, Evangelist

WELCOME TO OUR 
GOSPEL MEETING

Bible Centered Preachng Each Night 
This Week. Nightly at 7:30. Morning 

I services aq 10:00. Sunday Bible classes 
9 :45  A .M . Worship, 10:45 A .M . Even
ing worship, 6 :0 0 t

Burkbumett Chureb Of Cbrist
204 Avenue C

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO 
ATTEND EACH SERVICE

RATER BAPTRI IS 
ESSENTIAL TO SALVATWH

In Acts 2:38 the Bible teaches, “ Repent, and be bap
tized every one of you in the name of Jesus Christ For the 
remi.ssion of sins . . , ” The purpo.se of Repentanct and 
Itaptism is For the remission of sins.

The question has l)een raised whethe** For in Acts 
2:38 means “ because o f” or “ in orde*" to." Is one baptized 
Hecaune he is already saved or In Order To be saved? 
In Acts 2:38 For is translated from the Greek word 
“EIS" (the N.T. was written in Greek). This Greek word 
EIS is found 1488 times in the Grkeek N.T. Thayer’s 
lexicon says about this word, EIS, “a Prep, goye^ning 
the Accusative, and denoting entrance into, or direction 
and limit: into, to, towards, for, among . . . ” The word 
EIS always looks Forward, never backward. It is never 
translated Because of (looking backward) even though it 
is found 1448 times. No, not once! If For in Acts 2:138 
looked backward, it would have to be translated from 
Another Greek word, not eis.

Following are some examples of where the word Ei» 
(translated For in Acts 2:38) is found in the Bible. See 
if you can determine whether the word means Because Of 
or fn Order To.
1. Acts 11:18— "Repentance unto (eis) life." Does one 

rerpent because he already has life (salvation) or in 
order to obtain it?

2. Rom. 10:10— Confession is made unto (eis) salvation." 
Does one confess because he is already saved or in 
order to be saved?

3. Rom. 10:10— “man beliet'eth unto (eis) righteousness."
Does man believe because he is already righteous or 
in order to become righteous?

4. Mt. 26:28— Jesus shed His blood “for the remission of 
sins." (Greek: eis aphesin amartion) Did Jesus die 
Because man was already .saved or In Order To save 
man?

5. Acts 2:38__Be baptized . . . “For the remission of 
sins." (Greek: eis aphesin anvartion— exfictly the same 
as in Mt, 26:28) If Jesus died In Order That We 
Might be saved then w« are baptized in order that we 
might be saved. Does anyone believe Jesus died Be- 
asms* the world w as saved before he died?

Lot mt nistiee seme transtatibni of Acts 2:38.

1. ASV— "Be baptized . . . unto the remission of gomr

2., Goodspeed: "Be baptized . . .  in order to have your 
sins forgiven."

3. GNFMM: "Be baptized . . .  so that gottr sins will be 
forgiven,"

4. Living Oracles: "Be each of gou immersed . . .  in 
order to the remission of sins."
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A ll Insurance is the same til you have a claim
UBRARY
CORNER

The week of April 20-26 u be- 
celebrated by readers all 

e v e r  the nation. It’s National 
Library We«-k Here m Burkbur- 
netl the Friends of the Library 
will have a book sale. And we 
are looking forward to having 
aui patrons and all the people 
•f Burkburnett v.sit the Libr 
ary .

The library is the recipient of 
a new book. TEXAS LIONS 
1917-1967. This book, presented 
•o the library by the Burkbur 
artt Lions Club ,is a history of 
Lionistn in Texas. It begins with 
ttie first convention held in Tex 
a» during World W’ar I and car 
t*e* the reader to the same room 
in the .Adolphus Hotel in Dallas 
fifl\ years later where Lions In-' 
temational had its beginning.

New blinks appiear on our she ' 
hres almost iaily A true story! 
o f  a Br-t: h -py, who at the, 
aair.e time was a Communist 
agent, is told in THE PHILBY 
OONSPIR-ACY by Biuce Page.' 
David Leitch and Phillip Kniv- 
hOty In EXPLORING THE 
OCE.AN DEPTH.S by Edward H 
Sbolton. we read of a research 
sliving submersible, the Coust 
«au Diving Saucer Junior read 
ers may learn answers to many 
«4 the ocean s mvsteries in THE 
m >R:d> OF THE OCE.AN 

'H.'i by Robert Silverberg
Two books to help you “save 

r spend," depending on your 
are THE H.ANDBOOK OF 

■K.-M. ESTATE IW-ESTMENT 
^  Don G. Campbell, and THE 
•OKT.AUTA' MERCHANTS by 
G  Scott Reynolds. This latter 
kaak tells all you need to know 

it the right kind of life in-! 
iTce.

Looking for something crea- • 
to do’  DEiilGNlNG WITH 

IIN'G provides many possi- 
kAit.es of producing objects of 
aurp.'-sing beauty with fibers ' 
I ’kr a real variety of craftwork' 
laek in the new COMPLETE 
■OOK OF HAiroCR-AFTS by 
Salt.". Zechlin. Some projects 
faa.nd here are sewing, knotting, 
-•reaving, basketry, pottery, i 
•rKKi'Aork, lampshades, and 

101 MASKS by Richard! 
Cici'.mings a storehouse of in-' 
9»rn..i!:on on false faces and’ 
makeup for all occasions. Then, j 
a* that you may use your handi-' 
work, we have plays for all i 
^ e^  POPULAR PLAYS FOR 
TCK*. AGERS by Anne Coulter] 
Martens, 7 PLAYS by Mayme; 
» io r  Smith, ROSENCRANTZ 
*N1) GLTLDE.VSTERN .ARE 
BC.A;> bv Tom Stoppard. WE 
■OMBED IN NEW HAVEN, by 
Jas<‘ph Heller: and PLAYS
r*f>M  FAMOUS STORIES AND‘ 
f^Afpy T.-ALES — for children 
kji Adele Thane.

There are many new books] 
far jun.ors. THE FANTASTIC
b » : k :. s im o r  b o l iv e r . w e '
■ L E ’T A PRESIDENT. BOTH] 
W J > ' OF THE LEASH — selec ' 
ting and train.ng your dog. THE 
■C.AR.S OF BIG .STREAM VAL
LEY. THE PRANCING PO.NY— i 

'.es from Japan, WHITE IN 
MOON by Gretchen Spra-'

H'O/iKERS H EKE scarce «t the Burkburnett Oil Park 
\v irkday F'riday, but James Sullivan. Gene Allen and 
Bill Vincent were workingr hard enough for ten men. 
The front of the building is taking on a new look, and 
with ass much pro^es.s as the.se three made Friday, 
it won’t be long in completion.

Wait 10 Weeks 
Before Inquiring 
On Tax Refund

D.ALL.AS, Texa.s — Ten week.s 
from the date a Federal income 
tax return calling for a refund 
IS mailed, the taxpayer either 
has his check or a letter ex
plaining why It IS held up. Ellis 
Campbell. Jr., District Director 
of Internal Revenue for North 
ern Texas, said today.

For this reason, a taxpayer 
who has not heard about his re
fund should wait ten weeks be
fore writing IRS. By waiting 
this length of time, most taxpay
ers will find their inquiry un
necessary, Mr. Campbell said.

If It becomes necessary to 
write, the taxpayer should indi
cate where and when he filed 
his return and give his name, 
address and social security num
ber. Mr Campbell said-

Milliors of tax returns are 
handled every filing season at 
the Austin Service Center which 
serves Northern Texas taxpay
ers. The volume of processing 
operations there makes it prac
tically impossible for IRS to lo
cate a particular return and to 
answer any question about it 
until processing is complete.

------------ O------------

With Our 
Subscribers ■ ■

‘ Tound’’ in the library: 
.larr. hat, white sweater, 

jacket, green stocking cap, 
red plaid scarf.

NEW—
Mrs D L. Bryan 
Mrs. K F Nelson 
J W’ Self 

RENEWALS—
Rev. Alva T. Browning 
Vincent Missman 
Bob Tisdale 
Mrs Billie Brown 
Mrs. Ervin L. Taylor 

------------ O------------

69-2191 For OtMlity Printing

!̂ ’ews Pictures
ffThe Original Print of Any “ Burk Star Photo 

Which Ha* Appeared in The Burk Star or News

FOR
SALE P b u

Tmx

ELEPHANT-SIZED FUM 
FOR KIDS

Moat motbara draad tho 
thought of giving n cfaildran*a 
partT~and small wondar, whan 
you think of bow asiaily n 
amall-try ahindig can tun into 
badUm.

Oaa way to maka thaaa 
avanta aaksr on youiaaif and 
iBort fun for tha kida ia to plan 
a party around n thama that's 
popular with youngrtars, par- 
ha^ a childran’a story, or a TV  
charactar. ‘Dien tia your doeo- 
rations in with tha thama, plan 
ona or two aetivitiaa around 
it—and you'va workad out a 
fuB avant that's aaay to 
ooatroL

li

It

Try a Bahar Happlnsaa
Party, for axampla, bamd on 
Bahar tha Elephant, tha lovabla 
cartoon charactar childm  
know from tha story hooka 
and telcviaion. It’s particularly 
timely, since the kids will all bo 
watching the half-hour Bahar 
TV Special on April 21st over 
NBC-TV network.

To help you with all tha fun 
things you can work into this 
thanM, thara’a a free Bahar 
psuty kit available that indudaa 
a pin-the-trunk-on-Baber gams, 
ten paper elephant helmets, 
decals for decoration, a Bahar 
story/coloring book to award 
aa a prim, and n diarming 
overtia^ Bahar poster. There’s 
also a page full of additional 
ideas on how to maka an ele
phant the life of the party.

D m  fraa party kit ia being 
offered by Viking Carpeta, 
sponaor of the Babar abow on 
telaviaion. Kits are obtainable 
from Viking carpet daaJats; 
thara's a apadal no-chargo 
national phona number yon 
can can (800-24S-1890) to gK 
tha addraaa p (' 

tyon.
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YOUTH AOTNltlES WAHTED
Competent instructors for 

youths that have selected the 
following for their summer re
creation.

First Aid — 81; Art — 176; 
Handi.raft — 131; P.ano — 83.

Some 70 girls have sitned

soft ball contracts the first ijy 
of registeration. For further :n- 
formation ani contracts, call Mr 
or Mrs. Sullivan.

The third golf lesson will -> 
held April 21st,; 4 00 p m at 
the Youth Center by a pro from 
the Skyline Golf Club.

Bait casting will start and will 
be taught by the Chief of Police. 
Mr. Abbott, and a bank Vice 
president, Jerry McClure, s- ;ie 
time the week of April 21st 

All practice fields for all ba, 
ball are now ^ in g  readied hv 
the City Recreation Dept., a id 
will be assiged to the mana«i t 
ad coaches by May 1st.

AOt08.S
I .  Good buys.
4. $peed con

tests.
11. Take on gas 

(3 w ds.).
13. V. S. moon 

program.
14. Great New 

'York flahlng 
water.

18. Overload: 
Abbr.

17. California 
mountains.

II. Port o f em
barkation: 
Abbr.

1». Basic fish
ing tackle.

31. Water at 
the mouth.

33. Exist. ■
33. Russian op. 

era prince.
3S. Days o f old.
38. Begin to

pall.
37. Hard peaos.
39. Great phys

ical condi
tion.

30. Fable au
thor.

31. Ran like a 
rabbit.

S3. Ocean tem
pest (3 
wds 1.

38. TTie ruddy 
duck (3 
w ds.).

40. It's the out. 
«k »r — — 
for us.

81. Whiskey.
83. Advantage.
83. W ife of 

Geraint.
44. It spoils a 

camping 
trip.

86 Artificial fly 
like an in

sect.
46. Infant.

DOWN
1. Conversa

tion for 
two.

3. Large deer.
3. Brews.
4. Crystal 

cImt.
5. G lote.
6. Ranch fore

man.
7. Horrify.
I. Mountain

9. High noU.
10. Boat line 

quickly 
loosened.

11. Lake Okee
chobee la 
here.

13. Like the 
Jack o f 
hearts or 
spades.

IS. Tossing, 
like a boat.

X . It's on a 
fish’s back 
(3 wds.).

33. Frightened 
by (3 wds ),

34. Perched.
X  . Hire a fish, 

ing boat.
X . Eject sud

denly.
X . Famous res

taurateur. 
Toots.

X . SwtM river.
34. Pigpen.
X . Golf prop.
M. Toboggan.
37. Japanese 

aborigine.
M. Money-ex

change pre 
mlum.

X . Gave to a
borrower.

Black & White Film
Develooed and Printed

FOR A TOTAL OF O S L Y ............
Size* 120—ti20— 127— 126x12 

\n Foreign Film*

Offer (iotni Tuen., April 22nd thru Sat., April 26th

Helen’s House Of 
H A L L M A R K

312 E, 3rd Phone 569-3632
Rurkburnett, Texas

OLD I
There Are Many Wavs fo Sell 

That Excess, But Osahle Item . . .  
Boat . . .  House. . .  Lawnmower 
. . .  Or Promote Business . . .  
You Can Tell About It By Word 

Of Mouth . . .Send Up Smoke 

. .Wait And Hope . . . 
. . . B U T . . .

The Best Surest Way 
Is To

Signals

A B V f i B P ' l S G
i l  T I E :

:m

BURKBURNETT STAR &: NEWS
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First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4Ui Street 
Phone 5SS-S778

■•V. Don Youngblood, Minister

Suaday Sebotri —  9 30 a. m. 
Moraing Worship Service —  

leSS^e.'ni.
Methodlit Youth Fellowship 

—  9:45 p. m.
Evening Worship Service —  

7:S0 p. m.
Bible Study —  7 30 p. m., 

Wednesclsy.
Nursery provided for all 

CSiurch services.
Kindergarten —  Week Days. 

8:30 —  11:30 a. m.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

College and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor

10:00 a. m.. Sunday School. 
An Independent Southern

B i ^ s t  Cbnrch.
use the Bible as our only 

laire.
11:00 a. m.. Song, Preaching 

• w lc e
7.-00 p. m.. Young Peeples

7:30 p. m.. Night Preaching

W D N B SD A Y  NIGHT —
6:46 p. ■ ., Teadiers’ Meet-

7J 0 p. m., Prayer Meeting. 
-  o  • '

First Baptist
Church

OEVOL, O KLAH O M A

Sunday Sdiool. 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 

Training Union, 7:00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Wendesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Intermediate and Junior G. 

A. each Tuesday evening at the 
Q ^ c h ,  4:00 p. m.

sunbeams at Church Tuesday 
evening at 4 00 p. m.

■■ ■ ■ — ■ o------------------

Randlett Baptist 
Church

RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA
Jerty Couch. Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 0.45 t. m. 
M omlM  Monhip. iTOO a. m. 
Trainlag L nion, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening W oral^ , 7 36 p. m.

Evening Piatrer

■ e------------------

Episcopal C*hurch O f 
Si. John The Dirine

1000 S. Berry St. 
S6M 376 723-7418 560^550
H ie  Reverend R. E. McOrary. 

Vkar

First Baptist Church
Lamoln Champ, Pastor .  

BUI ShoQgh
Miniater ot Music and Yimitfi 

Comer Avenue D and 4tb

. «k*

'Let us ho ld  fast the profession o f  ou r fa i th  
ofithout ufaveringi ( fo r  he is fa i th fu l  th a t  
p ro m ise d .) ’ ’

H ave fa ith  in G od. H e  w ill lead u$ In the  
right paths. H e w ill never fa il.
As the highw ays are  c learly  m arked  and  
num bered so th a t w e m ight easily find our 
w ay from  c ity  to c ity  and across the nation, 
God's w ord c learly  m arks life ’s paths.

A tten d  church regu larly  and  exercise you r  
fa ith  in G od.

Ttw Church it Ged't opfMifltsd ogtscy ‘m  Hns world 
for tpreoding the knowlodgt of His lovo for oma and 
• f  His domond for men to rospond to that iovo by 
loving hit neighbor. Without Hiis grounding in tho 
love of God, no govommont or socioty or woy of lifo 
will long persevoro ond tho froodoms which wo hold 
M  door will inevilobly porish. Theroforo, ovon from 
0 selfish point of viow, ono should support tho Church 
for the sake of tho welfare of himself and his family, 
leyond that, however, every person should uphold 
and porticipate in the Church because it tells the truth 
about man’s life, deoth and destiny; the truth which 
clone will set him free to live as a child of God.

%
. '

Caknafl AS*. tvfVH

Sunday School— 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship —  10:40

a. m.
Training Union— 5:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Officers Meet-

i n g ^ :3 0  p. m.
Prayer Meeting— 7:30 p. m.

Caahion BaptUt 
Church

Wichita Highway 
Rev. E. W . (Jack) Davis, Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday School, 0:46 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 pan. 

TUESDAY —
WMU — 9:30 a a . 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Prayer, 7:00 pan. 

o  -

Jaiklee Baptitt 
Chnrdi

1004 JaiMaa Orlva 
(Acroaa from Ifigh Bebool) 
Rev. Don L. BuiiaK Pastor

Sunday School, 9:46 ajm. 
M ocni^  Worship. 11:00 aan. 
Christian Develo|MDent 6:00

H rit Chrbtiaii 
Church

Alva T. Browning, Htnlatar 
2nd SUwet and Avenoa D 

Phone 969-2062 
Res. Phone 900-1230

SUNDAY —
0:45 a. m.. Church School. 

10:50 a. m.. Morning Worship. | 
5:45 p. m.. Youth fellowship.; 
7:00 p. m., Evening Worship. | 

WEDNESDAY —  ^
7:00 p. m.. Choir. 9
---------------0---------------  a
Grace Lutheran S

Church
Third St. and Ave. E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

SUNDAY—
11 :M  am  Sunday School
12 w) pm. Qwral Holy

Oommunion 
7:00 pm  EYC

THURSDAY—
5;W  pm. Acolyte Practice 
6:00 pm. Holy Conununion 
7:30 pm  Christian 

Onentitioo

Church Of The 
Nazarene

Main at Holly 
1. B. Fitigerald, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Young Peoples Service, 6:15 

p. m.
Junior Society, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m 
W’ednesday Prayer Service, 

7:30 p. m.

Aoaembly O f God 
Church

Comer of CoUege and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W . Hocker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:15 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary Council, 

Tuesday, 2:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

Trinty Lutheran 
Church A t Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West On Bwy. 240 

Walter Streieber, Pastor

Sunday —  9:00 a.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. —  Worship Service.

Wednesday —  6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.. Weekday School.

1st and 3rd Sunday 5 p*m. 
Walther League Meeting.

pjn .
Sunbeama, GA, YW A, B 
Evening Worship, 7:00 
Wednesday evening. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study, 

Choir Practice. 7:45 p.m.
■o------------------

Church O f God
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m., Moraing Worship. 

7:00 p. m , Evangelistic Ser- 
v^c?.

7:30 p. m.. W'ednesday, 
Young People’s Endeavor.

7:30 p. m., Fnday, Prayer 
Meetitng.

---------------0---------------

Firot Church O f 
Christ Scientist

2166 Awaoue H
Teaoaa

StBday School ilar diihkvo 
1 1  jus 20 yaof* or ai&  ILOO 
•JU. to the Cfam h BdHice. 

Nmwary.
ai HUM Ain.

j  aervocee.
8:00 pm .

NOTICE
Barkbumatt raaldaDta ara to. 

vltad to attend tha Plrat Praa- 
byterUn Church to Grandflald.
Oklahoma

Sunday School, 10:00 a  ra. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell, B. 1/Ong, Pas

tor.

The Church of the LuUieran 
Hour, T V s, “This Is the lifo .” 

Sunday, 9:15 a. m.. Sunday 
School and BUde Claosae. 

Worship Service at 10:30.
' 0

PentecoMlnl Chorch 
O f God

Baory Straat
Bimday S d i ^  9:40 a  to. 
H om tof W onhip, lli0 9  
Sunday ragBt ~

Sarvke, 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night 

7:90 p. m.
» -

SL Jude 
Catholic Chardi

Father Richard Beaumont, 
Administrator 

600 Davey Dr. 960-1221S
Sunday Masa .......  11:30 am. %
Confessions, Saturday 4-5 p.niL S

•

Church O f Christ j
RAN DLETT, O K L A H O M A  I

Raymond McCaghren, Minister S 
Home-Office Phone Ly 9-2893 S

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY—

10:00 a. m., Bible Study. 
10:45 a. m„ Morning Wonhip. 

6:00 p. m., Evening Worship. 
WEDf^DAY —

7:30 p. m., Bible Study.
- -  o------------------

Chuirch O f Christ
let a  Ave. C

Bd Morris, Minister

Bible Study Sunday. 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 10:46 a. m.
Young Pe<^le Clasi 5:00 p. m. | 
Wonhip, 9:00 p, m.
Bible Study, Wedneaday, 7i901 

p. m.
Ladiea’ Bible Clasa, Wednea

day. 10:00 am .

Central Baptist 
Church

614 71011 Street

REV. MAX DOWLING 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Wonhip, 10:45 a. m. 
’Training Union, 6:00 p. oa. 
Elvening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night, Prayer 

Service. 7;00 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS:

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service —  Mechanic On Duty 

W’e Give S & H  Green Stamps

College and Ave. D Phone 669-8129

rixMS-
ELEC TR IC  y  SEBWIC E

T B E  B V R K B V R N E T T  B A N K  
M E M B E R  O F  F IM C

WOLFE FORD CO.
(Complete Service and Sales 

Sheppard Road 

Phone 569-2275

AT PIGGLY W IG G LY
Parker P lio i  
Burkbum ett 

—  Greater \ariety  
Lowest Pnees

Give SAH Graan Stamps

BOOM TOW N BOWL
A M F  “ M agic 'Triangle’'  Pinspottar 

Bnack Bar— Nursery Phone 66941840 

1101 W ichita Highway

PMHY
Working to mtko our urtict trot tpntt holptui

B IL L  V IN C E N T , M anager 

C O M P L IM E N T S  O F

THE FAM OUS  

DEPARTMENT STORE

BURKBURNETT  
FLORIST

Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 
M r. and M rs. L . V . Richards 

415 So. Ave. B Phone 569-2281

CLIFF W AM PLER
For Insurance O f A ll Kinds 

203 N . A v a  D . Phone 569-1461  

Burkbunrett, Tenas

G REENW AY FINA  
STATION

418 S. Aemue D Phone 589-2942 

Burkburnett, Texae

BRING A  FRIEND  

W ITH  Y O U  

THIS SU N D AY

ATTEND CHURCH  

THIS SUNDAY

E. E . Bangs, M gr. Pho. 569-2201

TW ILITE INN M OTEL
Sheppard Road, Burkbumett, Tax. 

-Not The Biggeet —  But The Beit"
REASONABLE RATES

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kenneth PalnMr, 

Manager 
Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Strstt

U N I T E D
s u n s  MARKI TS

9  aai

T H I S  S P A C E

F O R  S A L E

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2  1 9 1

W e  Give S & H  Green Stam ps

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Evergthing for the office worker
W estern Union Telegraph Service 

306Vi W est Third Phone 669-3741

Lloyrd Glnwmur l«umlH»r Co. | 
Your Basinssi Apptadated 

See Us For Priess Befora Ton Boy 

Okla. Cutoff Phona I694911

Triple D Discount Center
E . V . Van Bebber, m anager 

-Shop and Save the Triple D Wa f̂*

In Parker Plaza

Monaghan Fum. A  Apl. Co.
Ty»a

Furniture
Color

200 Bast 8«d S t

O . B . 
Applianess  

Bttosos

P b o n a M M U S

T H I S  S P A C E  

F O R  S A L E  

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2  1 9 1
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Buy Auto Liability i 'Z  Travelers Insurance Co. I
/T  DOt:SN'T COST ANY MORE TO

BE SURE
HOW ARD CLEMENT. Agenl
303 Avenue C Phone 5$f-3333

CLASSim.l> RATES 
Sc per Hard 20c per line 

Me MiBinuni Charir

FOR RENT

FOR SALE SERVICES

FOR SALE — J iR  TAXI 
SERVICE. 510 E 3rd. St Phone 
509-1711.

FOR SALE — Residential lot,
175x150 ft. Mockingbird Lane., 
i CaU 509^55 33-ltC

I*
FOR RE.NT —  1 bedroom 

iunusiu'd house. 125 Ave. F. 
Cali 509-2332.___________ 5CZ |

POR RENT — 3 room furnish-1 
•d apartment. P.''.vate bath Ideal i 
location. Couples only. No pets 
126 .\ve C Pho. 5696-3195.

28-CZ
FX>H RENT — 3 room furnish I 

•vl house Inquire 511 E. 4th St 
Pho 5o9-2668. 30-CZ

FOR RENT — 3 bedroom 
a.Hj.- / in Devol, Okla Call 541- 
3266 in Devol. 31 2tP

C A L L

'R KE.NT — 2 bedroom fur- 
Bi.hed h.iusf Newly decorated. 
Cange- Svlvia Mveri. Pho. 569- 
I-i9  32-CZ

Ft»R RENT — Fiimished 4 
e»:v. hou-e. Newly decorated 
i:.. A. D Call 569-2066 after 
• t’ l 33 CZ

P >K RENT 3 room furnish-
’ F need yard. 905 N |

#1. Pt 569 1240. 33-ltP|

1569-14611
: F O R  ;• •
:  Auto —  Rusineee ;
:  Home — ■' Life S

I INSURANCE | l
I Cliff Wampler :
:  203 N. A re . D \

TV Service
Color Specialist.

All Work Guaranteed

J&J T V  Repair
Pho. 5 « 9 - 3 9 0 1

24-CZ

rSED CARS 
Buy . . . Sell . . . Trade 
HRECKER SERVICE— 

24 Hours .A Dav

WWW

ELDON 5IORRIS 
401 E. 3rd Street 

569-8102 PHO. 569 2325 
27 CBZ

GARDENS PLOWED Yards 
leveled. Light hauling. A L. El. 
liott, 811 N. Ave- E Pho. 569- 
1310. 33 ItC

For The BEST In ■

PEST CONTROL j
CaU :

ARUS KEY 569-3265 •
a
a

Key Pest Control :
a
a

501 E. 6th. St. •

RENT — Unfurnished  ̂
i ni-dr--am- and den Pho.;

33 CZ

SINGER 1968 cabinet styles 
3 unclaimed lay-aways. Z.g 
zags. blind hems, buttonholes 
and fancy work. Total balance 
due 960 00 each- Free home trial. 
Call 322 5253 33 4tC

Burkburnett, Texas
30-CZ:

FOR SALE
capacity

569-1754.

FOR S.ALE — Wizard Cita- 
speed. multi-cycle wash 

$50 00. Call 
33 ItC

s . ^ e s u . .
U..P open IWO ^  J

**»•'•*itu 9-LZ browse. oo

BEST THINGS IN UFE
SOB R CARTER 

tl«  Ave C 
Ph'Mie 569 2962 

Burkburnett, Tex.

STftrt rata

33 ItC

ritr*- lrhara'’ce Co'V'cani

RUMMAGE SALE — Starts 
9 a m. Saturday, April 26, Burk 
Ice House on Main Street. Cloth
es. furniture, tools, misc. 33-ltC

FOR SALE — OLDER HOME 
In good repair- Nice yard. Will 
sell with or without furniture. 
410 E. 5th St. Pho. 569-3651 or 

' 569-3738 33-CZ

M A Y T A G
Automatic Washer

Sales & Service
We also repair other b ran d s 
of w a sh in g  m ach ines, cook 
stovos. hoators and  ratapa 
Venetian b linds.

Washing machines for rant 
by tho month.

MiUtead &  Parker
411 N. AVE. B 

569-3221 569-3441
8d:z

SOT. LLOYD V. EVANS

Sergeant Evans 
Earns Decoration

SAN ANTONIO — Staff Ser
geant Lloyd V. Evans, son of 
Mrs. Horace A- Evans of 503 E. 
First St. Burkburnett, Tex., has 
been de< orated with the U. S. 
.Air Force Cemmendation Medal 
at Lackland .^FB, Tex.

Sergeant Evans received the 
medal for meritorious service as 
a security policeman at Tuy Hoa 
•\B, V’ letnam. He was cited for 
his outstanding duty performan
ce.

He is now assigned at Lack- 
land in a unit of the .-\.r Train
ing Command.

------------ O------------

• MRS. M.kr-S <.RtEN BOfSE ' POR S.kLE -  3 M roon.
• Get y lur Tomato and Pepper , 1 baths. Central heat
I Plant.. Now Also Bedding , Carpeted Built-ins. Comer lot. 
I Plants 11 Fenced yard. Shade trees. Near

' ! schools- Small equity. Take up
' I payments. Payments cheaper

30-CZ Hazel. Pho. 569-
• ' 1010. 33-ltC

308 H 2nd. Street 
PHONE 569-2587

POODLE GROOMING. Free 
pitScup and delivery. Pho. 568 
2730. 28CZ

:  CONCRETE WORK •
• Driveways, curbs and gutters, ■
: Pstioa, Sidewalks. •
I Free KsHmates •
• KENNETH BENSON |

Phone S M . i S t ?
; 2 8 c z ;

-  KIRBY VACIT.MS
New. used, rep ossessed- Many 

make., -if us- i  cleaners — Biir- 
tain.̂ . Part- -erviee on all makes 

766 0273. 5014 Jacksbor'
Harv . W.;h,ta Falls 31 4tC

FOR SALE — 1963 Ford pick
up. 4ton. Short, narrow bed. 
V-8 Standard shift. $750 00- Pho. 
5693526 33-ltC

DLVNER ROLLS 
baked. Henry's Bakery- 311 E 
3rd St. Phn 569 3201. 33-ltC

TESTED and approved by mil
lions of homemakers. Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner is tops. Corn- 

1 er Drug Store, 320 East 3rd. S t, 
Fresh Burkburnett. 33-ltC

LOCKSMITH— KEYS'MADE. 
LAWN MOWER REPAIR. 

WASHER REPAIR
Thornton’s Repair Shop 

607 Meadow Dr. 
Phone S 6 9 -3 1 5 S

19-CZ

■»w«u«S6

; Alamo Real Estate!■ •« I; Pa>. f- h  for Fquitie> ■
; Phone ;
; 122-1116 .569-3673 ;
• 3u : b ;

FOR SALE
<

M OVINf, . . . MUST SE L L "r
' lUlsp'it -fr.gerator Good  ̂

cond tion. $2.5.00; dinette set. ; 
4 pieces. $30.00; living room 
suite. 7 pieces. $65.00; bunk  ̂
beds, $35 00; Complete bed-  ̂
room suite. $85 00; 2 heaters, 
$35 00. J .small table, $3.00; 
recltner th.iir, $6.00 |

710 E College ;
Call 569 3879 after 4 p.m \

Bake Sale
Park 155 will hold a Bake 

Sale Saturday, .April 26 in 
two locations — Piggly Wig
gly Super Market and the 
First National Bank. A good 
selection of baked goods will 
be available.

33-ltC

SERVICES — Will do yard 
work- Reasonable prices. John 
Poper. Pho. 569 2191. 33-CZ

SERVICES — \5'ill do typing 
or addressing in my home. Pho. 
569 1495. 33-ltC

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Wackers, 416 Ave. D. 33-ltC

SERVICES

;  ROOFTNG A ROOF REPAIRS I 
! Residential and Commercial • 
■ Guaranteed Work ;
I Free Estimates ;
I SA.M CASH ■
I Phone 569-1368 ;
• 33-CZ;
•■■■■■■■•■•a■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■....1

CHECK YOUR TV TUBES 
FREE at BEAVER FURNITURE. 
222 E 3rd Pheme 569-2801. |

z 2-CZ I

W ANTED

FOR .SALE BY O'HTfBR —
1 U-dr.s'nn house. Completely 
remodeled Lots of closets. New 
hath, new kitchen. Garden spot, j 
Shade trees. Furnished or un ; 
furnished 639 E 3rd St. Pho. 
i8B1570 33-tC

Let’s Keep Our 
Yards Free Of 

Insects This Year 
By Calling

Gad Garland
569-1517

3.3-4tC:

MPliWWWM

W ANTED
Good Ui«d Furniture 

Used Air Conditioners 
Used G u  Ranges

Will Buy er Take On Trade

Bills T V  & Fum. 
Phone 569-3651

27-CZ
MMAAAMMhAMMMlShASWMMlMMIIIBIililfMMIMM

Harold T. Welch 
Complete Course

COLLEGE STATION — Har
old T. Welch III of Burkburnett, 
a Texas A6:M Air Force BOTC 
cadet, has completed a flight in- 
ftruction program as the first 
step toward becoming an Air 
Force pilot.

He will enter Air Force pilot 
tralnhig after graduation and 
commiaaioning at A&M, noted 
Col. Vernon L. Head, profesaor 
of aeroapace studies.

The Air Force pays for the 
training, which determines the 
cadet's aptitude for entering 
more expensive Air Force active 
duty flight programs- A6cM stu
dent in FIP fly during their free 
time.

Welch, son of Lt. Col. H. T. 
Welch. 1011 Sycamore, is a sen
ior management major.

------------O ............

Favorites Named 
In Junior Hiith

April 3rd was a big day for 
the Burkburnett Junior High 
boys and girls. A talent show 
and awards assembly was held 
that afternoon. The talent show 
consisted of five well performed 
acts.

Named Mr. and Miss BJHS 
were Sam Hancock and Karen 
Greer, each receiving an identi
fication bracelet. Runner-ups 
and eighth grade representatives 
were Stan Bohenek and Becky 
Eastman, each received an award 
certificate.

Seventh grade favorites were 
Charley Slayden and Marilyn 
KoUer. Runner-ups were David 
Robinson and Shelly Moore.

The sixth grade favorites were 
Tommy Rushing and Janice 
Lind.sey. Runner-ups were Ro
bert Felty and Donna Lewis.

Cooper HD Club 
Meets Receutty

Sixteen Cooper Clubs mem
bers and two visitors met in the 
home of Mrs. Mae Kotch Wed
nesday, April 16 to hear Mrs. 
Bee Bryant give a program on 
"Figure Type and Pattern Siz
es."

The meeting opened by Mrs. 
Bryant reading "T. H. D. A. 
Creed" followed by praying the 
“Club Prayer" in unison.

Roll Call was answered with 
"The best laugh I’ve had lately'' 
by two visitors and 16 members.

Members reported on the 
Special Interest meeting held 

I April 9th and April 16. Plans 
were made to serve at an auc- I tion on April 21. 

j In Mrs- Bryant's program she 
said that the object of the pro
gram was to teach the home- 

! maker to make patterns to fit 
I the size. She asked four ques- 
I tions and then answered ‘ each 
I one. Why, Who, Where and 
I How.
' Why—To make patterns the 

same size as bought dresses.
Who—McCalls, Vogue, Simpli

city, and Butrick.
Where—.Ml new patterns have 

no markings.
How—All patterns are differ

ent sizes from old pattern.s.
Mrs. Dawson Owen had charge 

of recreation. Mrs. Lee Cooper 
won the prize.

Refrc.shments were served by 
our ho.stess Mrs. M.ie Kotch to 
two visitois Mmes. Laura Creg- 
er. who became a new member, 
R- B. Rutledge and the follow
ing members, Mmes. J. H. Gill, 
Bee Bryant, Gretrude Barfield, 
Lee Cooper, Dawson Owen, Lo- 
ma Vollmer, Anna Mae Emmert, 
H. E. Clayton, R. R. Swinford, 
Herbert Miller, J. H. Musgrave, 
Bob Stewart, and O. J. Cooper.

Delivery Service On PrescriptiunB 
Or Drug Needs —  Phone 569-2251

(After 8:00 p. m. Call Joe R. GUleeple, 509-1898
Cliff Camton, 809 i4Z7)

ORNER
D R U G  PRESCRIPTIONS )  S T O R E  
320 East Third St. - ^  Phone S69- 2?$I

Don't Suffer This Yearl
Heed These Tips About Sunburn

NOW is a good time to take advice from the experts on avoiding sun
burn. Sunburn is not only a painful e.xpericncei but can b« damaging 
to skin.

Blondes usually can take more sun than redheada, but lesa tun than 
brunettes. The fairer Uie skin, the more protection it needs.

Individual Counts
Test your individual limitations.

Start with exposure of no more than 
20 minutes-and gradually work up 
to longer sun periods.

If you've bMo sunburned, never 
expose a sunburned area to sun 
again until the skin it entirely 
healed!

Watch Clouds
The worst bums are often in

curred on overcast days. Ultraviolet 
rays that can deeply bum and dam
age skin filter through the clouds.

The praeence of water and sand add 
to reflectioa and increase exposure 
all the more.

Sunburn symptoms appear ordi
narily in from ooe to 24 hours. They 
usually PM ^ i r  peak after three 
days ot  discomfort

But sunburn of the legs it even 
more uncomfortable and often takes 
longer to heal. “

Suosiy Days
Fever, chills and weakness i 

result aifter a day in the ton. 
severe chilla or nausea, or vomiting 
occur, don't fail to call a doctor.

Since many people scorn precau
tionary measures or are too lazy to 
use them, there's a new sunburn 
treatment that can be your best 
friend on the wav home, or thri 
the long night after. It'e called ' 
Bum and comes in aerosol, 
or cream.

Ouch, Ouch
It relieves pain in seconds, re

conditions the skin, and beljM pre
vent infection. There is no onensive 
smell either, to add to the discom
fort of sunburn sufferers.

Here's more advice from the 
Un-Burn experts; Wear a hat with 
a brim to prevent direct heating oc 
tba bead by the sun. and avoid na- 
due exertion in very hot wenftv.
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HELP W A N TE D

449-2191 For Quality Printinft

HELP WANTED — Need wai 
tress. Full and part time. Ex
perience not necessary if willing 
to learn. Apply at Robbins Cafe, 
Okla. cutoff Hwy. 28-2tC

HELP WANTED — Need de- 
pendable woman to baby sit and 
do light house work in my home 
2:30 • 5 p.m. Call 569 1849 after 
5 p.m. 33-ltC

One o f the very best ways you can get a 
new baby started in life is by buying him 
or her a U,S. Savings Bond. And once 
you’re started, keep on with it. As the 
baby grows, the Bonds you keep buying 
will grow, too. W hen ^  baby is ready 
for college, the Bonds will be ready to 
help pay for college.  ̂ — ■

' N ew  F reed om  Shares
N ow , when you sign up for ttgdkot 
savings, you are eligible to purdiase th t  
new type U.S. Savings Notes— Freedom

Shares. They are redeemable after one 
year and pay 4.74% when held to 
maturity o f  just years. Y ou  are ell- 
g9)le to buy them on a one-for-one basis 
with Savings Bonds. G et all the fpctf  
where you work or bank,

US. Savings Bondfl̂  
new Ireedom Shares
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